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fTne tfuuy Koening Visitor. Mrs Utile Probleck, 31 yean old, a
widow, eommltted suicide yesterday

A GOOD GARDEN PAYS!

rJTo be Successful Sun Oils
EBusiuess

YouShould Plant Only Pure.Fresh
and Reliable G ardenSeeds.
I sell Robt Buist's acknowledged by tbe trackers of Raleigh to bo

better adapted to oar soil & climate.superior to all other makes and

I am pleased to offer an asortment of

i
M

1 ASPARAGUS, It
U BEETS, li
: : CABBAGE, (14 varieties), 1 1

; CARROT,
CELERY, iii CUCUMBER,
OOLLARDS,
KALE.

I) LETTUCE, ii
: LEEK.,

MUSTARD,
it OKRA,

1
I 2

rtk

42S --Ab 2b Oembs

(fiapdeiii IPeas
Qrnsh Potatoes,

(Northern grown.)

Cora amid Beamis9

News of a Day.

Splller, the prisoner who ravished
and murdered Lottie Rowe near
Stranton, Va.. Monday night, was

taken to court, esoorted by guards
yesterday morning at 8:80. Meade S

White, Commonwealth's attorney;
Joseph Glasgow, and M 8 Turk,
counsel for the accused, began exam-

ining the witnesses.
The court house was guarded all

the time. There Is not much excite-men- t.

The military companies will
remain till after the trial. There
will probably be no verdict today. A

great many witnesses are summoned.
The prisoner is comparatively cool.
The negroes are indignant. The fol-

lowing witnesses have testified:
Di A M Henkel, the most promi-

nent physician of this city, had ex-

amined the remains. He was the
first witness pat on the stand by the
Commonwealth. He said he had
made a thorough examination of the
body of the girl and that the blows
she received on the right and left of
the head from a heavy, blunt instru-

ment were enough to cause death.
He also testified that she had been
ravished before she was killed. The
doctor's testimony was scraightfor
ward and to the point.

Jack Branum, a colored witness for
tbe Commonwealth, was examined.
He saw the prisoner about dark Sat-

urday night going towards Rowe's
and stopped and talked with him
awhile Splller said he was invited
up to Rowe's and was going. After
other conversations he made an un
mentionable threat. He then left
going towards Rowe's. Spiller's
clothes appeared black to the witness
and bis hat looked like the one shown
him, but wasn't sure whether he had
a bludgeon or not, didn't see it, it
was about daybreak when witness
first heard about the killing.

Egdar Dyer was the next examined
anl substantiated generally Bra
nam's testimony as he had been with
Branum when talking with Spiller.
The prisoner showed Branum a small
bottle of whiskey.

Mason Doom testified that he had
been to the party that night at J T
Bowe's and had seen Spiller there.
He saw the murdered girl leave with
Bradford and went with Bradford to
look for her when he came back. He
did not see the body of the girl till
next day. George Swatz's testimony
showed the same.

Wilson, one of the most notiious
burglars and highwaymen in the cen-

tral west, was lynched at an early
hour yesterday at Missouri Valey, la.
Wilson killed city marshal Whitney

st Friday night while that officer,
with several others, was making a
raid npon a place supposed to be the
rendezvous of a troublesome gang of
burglars.

Dr. Ahlwardt, Jew bailing deputy,
has been condemned to three month's
imprisonment for slandering govern
ment officials at Berlin.

All the baggage men, gate tenders
and others in the anion depot at Min
neapolis, Minn, were called out yes
terday morning. The superinten
dent of the Great Northern is trying
to induce the American rail way union
to reinstate them and if he fails all
roads running eastward will be un'
able to use that depot.

All miners of the Coal Creek, Tenn
district have quit work. About 125

convicts are at work at Coal Greek
The coal supply is ample for two
months but the miners claim they
can hold oat for six months or more
There is no indication of violence.

fTULISHD STIBT millOOI,
lKxeept..oaBday,

1HS VISITOR li seryed by carriers
In the elty at Vi5 cuis per month,
payable to the carriers in ad ranee.

Prloes for mailing : $& per year, or
6 eenta per month.
Communications appearing in these

solamns are bu the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.
iA cross mark X after your name
informs you that your time oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

H . M. BKOW.V, Sr.,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper wli be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Office Upstairs oyer iVIr. J. Hal
Bobbin's Drug Store, 2d lloor.
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Like Cxsar, Coxey "came and
"saw," bat he has not yet conquered.

Coxey did not go up like a rocket,
but he has come down like a stick.

The most significant news from Eu-

rope is the announcement that chol
era is spreading at Lisbon.

Some men want publ'c office solely
for the honor, but most men want
them for the money there is in them.

It may not have occurred to anyone
else, bat we seriously propound the
proposition that the ability of this
country to take case of itself is on
trial this year. These are striking
times.

South Carolina did not make much
money out of its dispensaries, but
governor Tillman has a lot of the
Palmetto brand redeye on haDd to
fill out the pauses in his interviews
with the governor of North Carolina.

Some of the leading papers, says
the Wilmington Star, indicate the
Ransom and Jarvis senatorship will
be made an issue in the election of
members of the legislature Others
think if this is done it may result in
the defeat of both.

The aldermen and taxpayers of
Newburg, N Y, voted to give women
the righ of suffage in municipal elec-

tions, and the dear creatures turned
around and beat the aldermen and
taxpayers in an effort to bond the
town for a new city hall. If that is
the way' female suffrage is to work
throughout the state the reform will
have a hard time getting itself adopt
ed in the big cities.

Railway tfewi.
Yesterday's Charlotte News publish-

es the following: "The Seaboard Air
Line railway has great things in view,
if rumors from reliaole sources are to
be cred ited. First, it is aid the com-
pany has definitely decided to builda new line from Catawba station, in
booth Carolina, to Charlotte, opening
a splendid mining district and bring-
ing all of the trains through here dis
rectly. The second project is a stillgreater and more important one. It is
to build a short line from G'harlotte toEgypt in Chatham county, which
will open rioh coal fields and shorten
the distance between Charlotte andRaleigh a hundred miles, and the
time by several hours. When this
short Una is built it is the intention to
build an elegant passenger depot at
Charlotte."

Tbe North Carolina Teachers' As-

sembly.

The eleventh annual session will be
held at Morehead City, June 19 to
July 8. It is the largest state educa-
tional organization in the United
States. The work of the session will
be interesting and valuable to teach
ers. It will be a pleasure to meet nr.
J M Rice, whose articles in tbe Forum
hare attracted world wide attention;
Mr 0 W Bardeen, editor of the School
Bulletin. Syracuse. N Y- - Mrs Ellon

' K Hooker, principal of Sage college,
atun ca, a i;toi. w ft Mclfaniel,
of Maryland college, and other lead,
ers in educational thnncht. Railroad
rates to the assembly are very low,
ana ciosecs wiu do on sale J une 15 to
80, with limit ,to return until July IS.
assembly membership coupons will
be attached to each ticket, which
will entitle the holder to all privilages
tf the session.

Id a most horrible manner. She
sprinkled her bed with oil, set it afire,
lay down In It and was dead and ter-

ribly burned when discovered. De

spondency waa probably the cause.
On Long Pole creek, W Va, yester-

day, Ben Martin, a prominent young
man, e'oped with Miss EHza Trent, a
daughter of Johnson Trent, a leading
citizen. Crampton Trent, a brother
of the young woman, followed them
with a Winchester and, comiDg npon
them in the woods fired at Martin
Martin returned the fire, bat missed

Trent. 1 rent fired again, patting a
ballet through Martin's bowels, cauB'

ing him to die in his Intended bride's
arms in less than an hoar. Trent est
caped.

Marriage Not a Failure.

Washington Post.
The country bride and brldgegroom,

with clothing crackingly new, walk-

ed lovingly hand and hand down the
broad hotel dining room, two souls
with but a single thought, and blind
ly oblivious to all things else bat
each other in tbis great, happy
earth of ours. Almost crowded on
one chair, he fondly fed her as the
parent bird its little;. chick. "Dar
ling," he murinuringly clucked,
"shall I skin ye a pertater?" "No,
deary," she gargled, "I'v one already
f kun."

No Wonder He was Mad.

Texas Sifting.
' What makes you look so angry,

father ?" asked the son of a New York
physician.

" I've got a good cause. In filling
out a death certificate instead of writ
ing out the disease of which the pa
tient died, I inadvertently wrote my
own name, and now it has been pub
lished in the papers."

A Household Treasure.
D W Fuller, of OanRinharla W V

says that he always keeps Dr King's
wew .uiscovery in tne House and his
family has always fonnri th vn
best repults follow its use; that he
wouia noc oe.witnout lt,lf procurable.
G A Dykeman, druggist, Oatskill, N
Y, says that Dr King's.New Discovery
is undoubtedly the best cough rem
edy; that he has used it in his family
tor eigne years, ana it bas never fail-
ed to do all that 1b claimed for it. Why
not try a remedy so long tried and
tested. Trial bottles free at John Y

MacRae's drug store. Regular size
50c and $1

Insane Fegineer.

The Charlotte Observer says: En
gineer Dan Litaker. who was found
Saturday on the road, walking in the
direction of Coddle Creek, is now at
his home in Danville. He was taken
there Saturday. His wire, who had
come here in search of hi
turned home Saturday nlcht u
said, when taken on board the train
by Engineer Bradtey, that he had
had nothing to eat for four days. He
muses to saywnere ne was, or to
talk at all. That his mind is &rTi-r.f-i
there seems to be but little toabt.

It May do as Much for Yon.
Mr Frp1 Millar nf T.i.. Til :l i, ., - - ' wi iiiiug, .u, writes lastHe bad a severe kidney trouble for many

Dermic Miua in uis pacK andalso that his bladder was affected. He tried
iiianv mi l iH ion riinair innao ki.i l i.

any good result. About a year apo he began

once. Electrw Bitters is especially adaptedto cure of all kidney and liver troubles andoften gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price only 50 for
large bottles, at John Y MacRae's drugstore

Hotice ot SaleBy virtue of authority given
. in....a deed ofnor Tinm A .l T -- i'r,1'uut AV2 recoraea in tne 01-n-

of the Register of Deeds for Wake coun-ty, m book loi, page f05, 1 will sell, on Fri-
day, the st day of June, 1891, at 12 o'clock
in, at the court house door of Vake county,
the three lots of land described in said deedor trust, the same situate in the town of
Oberhn, Raiei?h township. Wake county, N
' AneJhrea lota adjoin each other andoontain 10 acres, more or less.andare bound-

ed by the main road running through Ober-
hn on the west, and also adjoining landsformerly owned by Janes M Harris andGeorge Ray. The said lots are fully

deed of trust which is hereby
spsciaUy referred to for a full description ofsaid lots as part of this notice. Terms of
sale, cash. This May 1st, 1894

JK HOLDING, Trustee.

these seeds, including:

MELONS,
St

ii uNlON SEED, ii.
tt PARSNIP,

PARSLEY, ii.
PEPPaRS,
PUMPKIN, il.

t SALSIFY,
RADDISH, ii.

i SQUASH,
SPINACH, li.
TUMATOES,

:: TURNIPS, &c.
U ... il

- '0per IDozeii.--

Drugs and Seeds.

Land Sales.
Sale of Land.

On the 'ah da of May. 1891. a. 12 m. at
the court house do jr in the city of Raleigh,
under powers of sale conferred in a mort-
gaged executed oy WmOMaynardand wife,
tiarah A Mayaard, recorded in the office of
tne Kegister ot Deeds of tvake county, N 0,
book 83, piB557, f will sell at Dubiio auc
tion, for cash, the and described in sail
mortgage, situated in Uar township, Wake
county, containing eighty-hv- a acres, adjoin-
ing the lands of L M Oarpentei, A 0 Jones,
JSatnaniel Aulstou and others, and fully de-
scribed Dy mates and bounds in said inori--.
gage, being tne lands conveyed to said Sarah
a jaaynaru oy ueea irom Auen Mayuara
and vife, recorded in book 50, page 817.

XtiUSlJirUctHlfiliU,
ap8 Attorney for mortgagee.

Sale bf Town Lots.
By virtue of an order of sale bv tha clerk

of the Superior Court of Wake county, in a
special procea ling to make real assets, en-
titled Marion Joanson, adinr Emdy John-
son, deceased, against Onaries J onus ton et
ais, tne unaersigaed wui oner ror sale at the
court house door to tne highest bidder, on
Monday, the 7th day of May, 1894, at the
hour 6l 12 ax, the following described, situ-
ate on Stnithheld .street, in the city of Ral-
eigh, adjoining the ianis of Marian John-
ston, Asniey dome and Caswell Pollard,
ironting aoout ai reet on said street and run-
ning back aoout 24 J feat.

Terms, one-ha- lf casa and the balance in
six months with inteiest at eight per cent
per annum from date of sale. Ajril 2, 1894.

Manioc jOMisary,
commissioner.

WK FAVJS BOTH

Shaved and Sawad
Heart pine, 4 .inch shingles, nicely bundled
and of the vary best umbers at very low
prices by the thousand or carlaa.l iiiivAr.ui
at any depot.

JOKES & POr7JKLL.

ALL AT

Headquarters for

Grand Chapter Royal Arch Masons.
For above occasion the Rioninoni

and Dflnvilm K K will anil rlnkara tn
Cuarlotte, N C, and return at follow
tag rates irom points namea : ata- -
rlnn 4S fin- - Uinknrv ft Nantyin
2.S5; Greensboro, 4.45; iVinston-S- a

lein, o.o); nenuerson, y.vu; larnam,
6.60; Raleiga. 7.30; tfslma, 6.20; Golds-bor- o,

9.00. Rates from intermediate
points in earns proportion. Tickets
to be sold Mnv (5 ,i ut the Ohh. innln.
sive; limitei M.j.y 12, 1894.

For the quadrennial general con
ference of tne Methodist Episcopal
c aarch south at Memphis, Touu,
May a 31, tne Richmond and Dan-
ville lailroad company will sail tick
ets to Memphis and return at the
rate of one firs tclaesj are for tne round
trip. Tickets will bj ou sale April
3 )th, May 1st and 2d ; good for con'
ttnuous passage in eaoa direction;
the final limit being Jane 1, 1894.

Andrew J. Jones, Lbn. H. Roystbb
tfminess Manager. Arch't & Supt. il'ld'g
B. S: Pabk, in charge yards and shops.

ROYSTER, PARK & CO.
(Successors to EUingtoo, Riysler Co.)

MANUFAOTU BKB8 Or

Doorsl Sasli, Bliads. Scroll Work.

STAIR HAILS
And all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to build anywhere in the

State, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

beet wood working machinery. We are lo--
catea on tneB. K. L. Railroad, which runs
thrOUetl tha heat titnlvaiu,! Innfa n H7.-f- l.

CaroUua, from whioh we gt our logs and
uv um own mnaoer. tub en a Dies us to nil

uruers oi any s'ze or di nensioa on saort
notice. m can cut 18,000 feet a day. Our
Dry Kun has a capacity of 60,000 feet, andwe cut, dry and dress lumbar for the puolicat reasonaolejrates.

Telephone No. 135..
Our yard and snops are on West street, at

west terminus of ifidanton street. iebd4

Haying qualilied as the executrix ofthe last will and testament of Mrs j4 a Vai-so- n,

deceased, this is tj njtify all wersjnshaving claims agiiuat s4d eswte to present
the same U me on or Mow March aj. 1895or this notice will ne pteU iu ja; of Ueirreoovery. Those indebted to tne estate will
k uwm povuiBui bi onoe. -

MRdA WRAUrYflLL, Ex'fx.March 20 WW p ,

Rock S&U
For horses and oo ws a lo par pjuad. We
gut this 0 tha oirloid direct from the mine.
So nee 1 for any nous or oow tsulljr (or
salt hereafter. lfivsry one shaui nave a
lump.

Steam 1N0 Djmastic
Ojal, tue oesc and cheapen in tne ojuatry
dorsals by ,

JONES


